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commun1catlons today between the p1lot and vehlcle 
and the ground-based test team are llm1ted only by 
the capablllty of the faclllty support1ng the 
research program 1n real tlme. The classlc method 
of V01ce commun1cat10ns uS1ng UHF and VHF radlo 
are st1ll used. Th1S method has been augmented by 
a w1de var1ety of techn1ques. On programs such as 
the F-14-1X, the advanced flghter technology 1nte-
gratlon (AFTI) F-16, and X-29A, the add1tlon of a 
"hot m1ke" has proven to be a valuable addltlon 
to the test procedure (F1g. 5). The hot mlke 
allows for a cont1nuous flow of p1lot comments and 
observat1ons w1thout requ1r1ng the p1lot to key a 
transce1ver. Th1S 1S accompl1shed by transmlttlng 
the pllot's V01ce, by means of a pulse code modu-
lated (PCM) stream to the ground fac1l1ty. W1th-
1n the fac1l1ty, the PCM stream 1S reconverted to 
an analog stream and inserted into the facl11t1es 
ground 1ntercommunlcat10ns network and supplled 
to each researcher. On the X-29A program, th1S 
concept has been carr1ed further to 1nclude 
retransm1ss10n of the hot m1ke to safety chase 
veh1cles by means of a vOlce-actlvated UHF trans-
m1tter. Th1S allows chase p110ts access to the 
same 1nformat10n provlded to the ground test 
team members. 
Another approach that has proven valuable to 
the ground test team lS downl1nk1ng of the v1deo 
data from the test veh1c1e. On the AFTI/F-16, a 
small charge-coupled dev1ce (CCD) camera, located 
1n the heads-up d1sp1ay (HUD), has 1tS output 
te1emetered to the ground. The v1deo slgnal 1S 
fed 1nto the WATR v1deo d1strlbut10n system and 
allows the researcher In the MCC to see exactly 
what the pl10t 1S v1ew1ng through the w1ndscreen, 
as well as what data are belng dlsplayed on the 
HUD (F1g. 6). Other app11cat10ns of th1S data 
acqu1s1t10n technlque 1nclude (1) a tall-mounted 
camera on an F-8 d1g1tal fly-by-w1re (DFBW); 
(2) out-the-nose cameras on remotely plloted 
research vehlcles (RPRV) such as the hlghly 
maneuverable alrcraft technology (H1MAT) vehlcle, 
sp1n research veh1cle (SRV), and B-720 controlled 
1mpact demonstrator (CID); and (3) hand-held 
cameras 1n chase a1rcraft for the d1sp1ay of 
external phenomena that occur on the research 
vehlcle. The upcom1ng F-18 h1gh ang1e-of-attack 
program wl11 ut111ze three onboard vldeo cameras 
to downl1nk tuft patterns and 011 flows on the 
w1ng and forebody of the veh1c1e (F1g. 7). The 
F-18 app11catlon w111 allow researchers 1n the 
MCC to V1ew test results In real t1me 1nstead of 
wa1t1ng unt1l the fllm has been developed. The 
F-18 program w111 also ut1l1ze a new approach 
to the above-mentloned hot-m1ke techn1que. The 
v1deo downl1nk and w1ll be used as a carr1er for 
the hot-m1ke down11nk and wll1 release the PCM 
stream, normally used for that purpose, for 
downl1nk research data. 
Probably the most far-reach1ng technlque be1ng 
ut111zed 1n the WATR 1S the llnk1ng of data 1n 
real t1me to sltes across the cont1nent by means 
of satell1te transm1ss10n (F1g. 8). Th1S 
approach has been used on all shuttle 1and1ngs at 
Edwards AFB. Harr1er data acqu1red at Edwards AFB 
have been l1nked to the Naval A1r Test Center 
(NATC) at Patuxent R1ver, Maryland, by means of 
sate111te to the Wallops F11ght Fac111ty and then 
by mlcrowave land llnk to NATC. XV-IS tllt rotor 
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data were 11nked from the WATR slte at Ames-Dryden 
to the Ames Research Center process1ng fac1l1ty at 
Moffett F1eld, Ca11fornla. At present,' data 
acqulred 1n real t1me on the X-29A are transmltted 
by a secure satelllte llnk to the Grumman Aero-
space Corporat10n fac1l1ty at Calverton, New York. 
ThlS approach allows the research team at the 
Calverton faclllty to partlclpate In real tlme 
In the research fl1ght test program. Addltlon-
ally, thlS method of data communlcat10n has 
reduced data turnaround tlme and has subspquently 
resulted In a more productlve fllght test program. 
i Real-Tlme Processlng and D1Sp~S 
As deplcted In Flg. 2, the lncreased capabll-
lty requlred by the types of research aircraft 
uSlng the WATR faclllty today have dlctated a 
slgnlflcant lncrease In real-tlme computatlon and 
dlsplay capablllty. These types of alrcraft can 
be generlcally called systems-drlven vehlcles. 
They usually have large amounts of dataldownl1nked 
to the ground test team In real tlme. The amount 
of downllnked data lS so large that, w1thout real-
tlme computatlon support, the researcher would 
have great dlfflculty asslmllat1ng the data for 
the requlred real-tlme deC1S10ns In theiMCC. To 
augment the researcher's natural abll1ty, the WATR 
provldes real-tlme processlng support to the MCCs 
at all sltes. The lncreased number of real-t1me 
computatlons lS deplcted In Flg. 9. The ord1nate 
value In F1g. 9 lS the number of "research" words, 
In englneerlng unlts, dellvered to the MCCs. 
These are words ready for lnterpretatlon by the 
researcher In real tlme. I 
The archltecture of the telemetry and radar 
acqu1s1t1on and process1ng system (TRAPS) prov1des 
a current values table of all computed and down-
llnked data for access by the dlsplays In the 
MCCs (Flg. 10). The researcher 1nterface to TRAPS 
1S centered In the WATR MCCs. Two baslc types of 
consoles are ava1lable In the MCCs (FlgS. 11 and 
12). Each MCC at Ames-Dryden lS conf1gured wlth 
SlX researcher consoles. Other consoles are 
ava1lable In the MCC for WATR operatlons, safety 
and vehlcle operatlons, the fllght dlrector, and 
publlC affalrs. The varlety of dlsplay ',devlces 
and the lnteract1ve nature of the dlsplays allow 
for much flexlbll1ty for a research program. 
, 
The X-29A necessltated expandlng the WATR 
facl11ty to lnclude new dlsplays and procedures 
that were developed prlor to the flrst fllght of 
the vehlcle. Cathode-ray tube (CRT) d1splays 
were developed to allow for the dlsplay of more 
than 400 parameters 1n real tlme by lnteractlon 
wlth the TRAPS. Flgure 13 shows several types 
of dl spl ays ut lllZed by the X-29A progra'm. As 
the program progressed and the envelope expan-
Slon cont 1 nued, 1 t was necessary to pro'v1de 
the researchers wlth menu selectlon capablllty 
for each strlpchart recorder. The reseircher 
was then able to change the parameter llneup 
for any recorder wlth a key stroke. The, lnter-
actlve graphlcs unlt shown In Flg. 11 glves the 
researcher the maXlmum flex1bll1ty. Th~ dlsplay 
allows for 64 d1fferent pages of graphlc~ 1nfor-
matlon. Changes can be made In the parameters, 
scallng, plot type, color, and page layout In 
real tlme. Another feature of thlS console lS 
the key-stroke callable least squares curve flt 
for cross-plots. In addltlOn, the key stroke can 
average certaln parameters over a maneuver. The 
unlt can make a hard copy of any page on the CRT, 
and any page can be dlstrlbuted to any other con-
sole In the MCC. 
One of the most cost-effectlve functlons 
avallable In the MCC was developed for the F-15 
program. ThlS functlon allows the researcher to 
upllnk computed values to the research vehlcle 
(Flg. 14). The functlon requlres speclal upllnk 
pqulpment on the research vehlcle and the COCkPlt 
dlsplays. When the program lS operatlng In thlS 
mode, downllnked data values are used to create 
computed values that are then upllnked to the 
veh1cle 1n the form of error slgnals. The algo-
rlthms and vehlcle dlsplays are developed In 
the slmulatlon faclllty. Prlor to ltS develop-
ment, the pllot had to perform the functlon uSlng 
standard COCkPlt lnstrumentatlon. A conservatlve 
estlmate of the F-15 proJect pllot was that, by 
utlllzlng thlS functlon, the requlred number of 
test fllghts was reduced by 50 percent. 
The researcher can lnteract wlth the real-tlme 
computatlon to change equatlon coefflclents and 
parameter values dependlng on the test pOlnt 
deslred for a glven maneuver. Glven the hlgh cost 
of fllght test tlme, any functlon that can Optl-
mlze the data collected has a slgnlflcant posltlve 
lmpact on program cost and schedule. 
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The WATR has an ongolng development program to 
lnsure the most accurate downllnk data avallable 
In real tlme. Hlgh-galn tracklng antenna systems 
and preclslon tracklng radars are used to acqulre 
the optlmum data slgnal. Research vehlcles such 
as the remotely plloted H1MAT (Flg. 15) requlre 
contlnuous upllnk and downllnk communlcatlons 
at all tlmes at all alrcraft altltudes durlng 
fllght. l To accompllsh thlS, two antennas were 
lnstalled on the vehlcle. The PCM downllnk was 
transm1tted on two dlfferent frequencles, one 
from each antenna. 
ThlS approach takes advantage of the frequency 
polarlzatlon feature of the telemetry autotracklng 
antenna system. Complete radlatlon coverage lS 
obtalned by tunlng one recelver to each frequency 
and uSlng the comblng feature of the antenna 
system. The outputs of the two recelvers are com-
blned 1n proportlon to the relatlve slgnal 
strengths to present one PCM blt stream or vldeo 
output to the ground decommutatlon statlon. ThlS 
approach contrlbuted very much to the success of 
the fllght research program. 
One of the most demandlng tracklng and data 
acqulsltlon tasks undertaken by the WATR was that 
requlred for the 8-720 controlled lmpact demon-
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strator (CID).2 Although no feedback paths 
from the alrplane were necessary to be closed 
on the ground, preclslon C-band tracklng radar 
(FPS-16) played a slgnlflcant role In obtalnlng 
the flnal lmpact. Manual tracklng through vlsual 
a1ds was used to overcome multlpath problems. 
Accuracy could have been lmproved by uSlng a 
mlcrowave landlng system (MLS). Nevertheless, 
the flnal lmpact was a success, and much valuable 
lnformatlon was derlved from thp lmpact demonstra-
tlon. The CIa requlred all WATR tracklng and data 
acqulsltlon systems durlng each fllght mlSSlon 
(Flg. 16). The nature of the proJect requlred 
redundant systems whenever posslble. 
For preclslon tracklng lnformatlon In a 
normal a1rf1eld env1ronment, the WATR uses 1tS 
faCllltles at Crows Landlng In northern Callfornla 
(Flg. 17). The MLS and a laser tracker allow the 
research vehlcle to obtaln and use, as requlred, 
very preclse spacp posltlon lnformatlon In a 
termlnal area sltuatlon. The lntegratlon of 
these two tracklng devlces wlth the X-band radars 
located at Crows Landlng glves the research pro-
gram the full spectrum of space posltlon lnfor-
matlon In the MCC. 
Con_cJ.!J.:!.l_n.9..~_a_r:.~ 
The NASA Western Aeronautlcal Test Range con-
tlnues to lmplement approaches and systems to 
lncrease the productlvlty of research fllght test. 
New lnteractlve graphlcs systems are now under 
development to enhance the eXlstlng capabllltles. 
The lnstallatlon of new satelllte systems wlll 
enhance the ablllty to transmlt data from remote 
test sltes to centrallzed mlSSlon control centers 
(MCCs). The comblnatlon of these new satelllte 
systems wlth eXlstlng systems such as the global 
posltlonlng system (GPS) and the tracklng data 
relay satelllte system (TDRSS) wlll greatly In-
crease the flexlblllty and productlvlty of 
future fllght test programs (Flg. 18). The 
ablllty to acqulre data, track a research vehl-
cle, malntaln real-tlme communlcatlons wlth the 
research vehlcle, and provlde comprehenslve real-
tlme lnformatlon In an lntegrated MCC wlll lnsure 
the close partnershlp between the research pro-
gram and the ground-based faclllty In the future. 
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